Localization and characteristics of responses in cat medial preoptic region to stimulation of fornix.
Field potentials and units were recorded within the boundaries of the cat medial preoptic area (MPO) following stimulation of the fornix. The position of the recording electrode was marked by pressure injection of alcian blue dye. Stimulation of the medial and lateral aspects of the ipsilateral fornix produced a field consisting of four negative waves and a positive wave. The first and second negative waves had a short latency and duration and appeared to be produced by fornix axons in the MPO. The third negative wave had a longer duration and appeared to be generated by the monosynaptic activation of units in the MPO. The fourth negative wave had a long latency and very long duration and appeared to be generated by polysynaptic activation of neurons in the MPO. The positive wave was associated with inhibition of MPO neurons as a result of fornix excitation of inhibitory interneurons. Responses from nerve fibers in the MPO had latencies corresponding to peaks of the first and second peaks of the evoked potential. Monosynaptically evoked responses to ipsilateral fornix stimulation were recorded all over the dorsal two-thirds of the MPO. Units driven from the medial fornix lay in the periventricular nucleus. Units driven from the lateral fornix lay in the medial preoptic nucleus. Units driven from both medial and lateral fornix lay between units driven by the medial fornix medially and the lateral fornix laterally. Units driven polysynaptically from the ipsilateral fornix lay in the medial preoptic nucleus. About one-quarter of such units were also excited by stimulation of the contralateral fornix. Spontaneously discharging units were recorded all over the MPO. The geometric mean frequency was 2.1 +/- 1.7-2.8 Hz; n = 35. Fornix stimulation inhibited spontaneous units in the medial preoptic nucleus for 50-200 ms. Usually inhibition was evoked by lateral fornix stimulation or by medial or lateral fornix stimulation. Spontaneously discharging units in the periventricular nuclei were not inhibited by fornix stimulation. The position of fornix-excited units suggests they might be temperature sensitive and in female animals, play a role in controlling ovulation.